September 7, 2018

Hon. Christopher P. Pell
Hon. F. Joseph Brady
Administrative Law Judges
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
801 Market Street, Suite 4063
Philadelphia, PA 19107

RE: Pa PUC v. PECO Energy Company – Electric Division,
Docket No. R-2018-3000164
Letter – CAUSE-PA Not Filing Main Brief

Dear Judges Pell and Brady,

This letter is to advise Your Honor and the parties to this proceeding that the Coalition for Affordable Utility Services and Energy Efficiency in Pennsylvania (CAUSE-PA) will not be filing a Main Brief in the PECO base rate proceeding referenced above. CAUSE-PA reserves the right to file a Reply Brief in response to the arguments raised in the Main Briefs of other parties.

Respectfully submitted,

John W. Sweet
Counsel for CAUSE-PA

CC: Certificate of Service
BEFORE THE PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission

v.

PECO Energy Company – Electric Division

Docket No. R-2018-3000164

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this day served copies of the Letter – CAUSE-PA Not Filing Main Brief upon the parties of record in the above captioned proceeding in accordance with the requirements of 52 Pa. Code § 1.54 in the manner and upon the persons listed below.

VIA FIRST CLASS MAIL AND/OR EMAIL

Hon. Christopher P. Pell
Hon. F. Joseph Brady
Administrative Law Judges
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
801 Market Street, Suite 4063
Philadelphia, PA 19107
cpell@pa.gov
fbrady@pa.gov

Anthony C. DeCusatis, Esq.
Kenneth M. Kulak, Esq.
Brooke E McGlinn
Catherine G. Vasudevan
Morgan, Lewis & Bockius LLC
1701 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
ken.kulak@morganlewis.com
anthony.decusatis@morganlewis.com
bmcglinn@morganlewis.com
cvasudevan@morganlewis.com

Richard G. Webster, Jr.
Director of Rates
PECO Energy Company
2301 Market Street, S. 15
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Romulo L. Diaz, Jr., Esq.
Jack R. Garfinkle, Esq.
W. Craig Williams, Esq.
Michael S. Swerling, Esq.
PECO Energy Company
2301 Market Street
PO Box 8699
Philadelphia, PA 19101
romulo.diaz@exeloncorp.com
jack.garfinkle@exeloncorp.com
craig.williams@exeloncorp.com
michael.swerling@exeloncorp.com

Elizabeth Rose Triscari, Esq.
John R. Evans
Office of Small Business Advocate
300 North Second Street
Suite 202
Harrisburg, PA 17101
etriscari@pa.gov
Carrie B. Wright, Esq.
Bureau of Investigation & Enforcement
Pa. Public Utility Commission
400 North Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120
carwright@pa.gov

Aron Beatty, Esq.
Christy Appleby, Esq.
Hayley Dunn, Esq.
Tanya J. McCloskey, Esq
Office of Consumer Advocate
555 Walnut Street, 5th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101-1923
abeatty@paoca.org
cappleby@paoca.org
hdunn@paoca.org

Joline R. Price, Esq.
Robert W. Ballenger, Esq.
Community Legal Services, Inc.
1424 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102
jprice@clsphila.org
rballenger@clsphila.org

Scott J. Rubin, Esq.
333 Oak Lane
Bloomburg, PA 17815-2036
Scott.j.rubin@gmail.com

Charles T Joyce, Esq.
Spear Wilderman PC.
230 South Broad Street, Suite 1400
Philadelphia, 19102
tjoyce@spearwilderman.com

Gregory W. Tillman
Walmart, Inc.
2001 Southeast 10th Street
Bentonville, AR 72719-5530
Greg.tillman@walmart.com

Charis Mincavage, Esquire
Adeolu Bakare, Esquire
Alessandra Hylander, Esquire
McNees Wallace & Nurick LLC
100 Pine Street
P.O. Box 1166
Harrisburg, PA 17108
ccmincavage@mcneeslaw.com
abakare@mcneeslaw.com
ahylander@mcneeslaw.com

David P. Zambito, Esq.
Jonathon Nase, Esq.
Cozen O’Connor
17 North Second Street
Suite 1410
Harrisburg, PA 17101
dzambito@cozen.com
jnase@cozen.com

Deanne O’Dell, Esquire
Sarah C. Stoner, Esquire
Kristine Marsilio, Esquire
Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott
213 Market Street, 8th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101
dodell@eckertseamans.com
sstoner@eckertseamans.com
kmarsilio@eckertseamans.com

Roman Petyk, Esq.
Assoc. General Counsel
The University of Pennsylvania
Office of General Counsel
2929 Walnut Street
FMC Tower, Suite 400
Philadelphia, PA 19104-5099
Roman.petyk@ogc.upenn.edu

Joseph L. Vullo
1460 Wyoming Avenue
Forty Fort, PA 18704
jlvullo@bvrrlaw.com
Mark C. Hammond, Esq.
Land Air Water Legal Solutions, LLC
1000 Westlakes Dr., Suite 150
Berwyn, PA 19312
mhammond@landairwater.com

Honorable Christine M. Tartaglione
Pennsylvania Senate
458 Main Capitol Senate Box 203002
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Donald R. Wagner, Esq.
Linda R. Evers, Esq.
Michael A. Gruin, Esq.
Stevens & Lee
111 North 6th Street
Reading, PA 19601
drw@stevenslee.com
lre@stevenslee.com
mag@stevenslee.com

Karen O. Moury, Esquire
Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mellott
213 Market Street, 8th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101
kmoury@eckertseamans.com

Derrick Price Williamson, Esq.
Barry A Naum, Esq.
Spilman Thomas & Battle, PLLC
1100 Bent Creek Blvd, Suite 101
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
dwilliamson@spilmanlaw.com
bnaum@spilmanlaw.com

Respectfully submitted,
PENNNSYLVANIA UTILITY LAW PROJECT
Counsel for CAUSE-PA

Date: September 7, 2018

John W. Sweet
Pulp@palegalaid.net